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HARDWARE - TINWARE

Agricultural

LUBRICATING OILS, ETC.
Monmouth

IV Machinery

- Oregon.

OREGON.

properly ior sate, please call.

J.H.MORAN
THE GENERAL REAL-ESTAT- E AGENT

MONMOUTH
Good Grain and Stock Farms, and Choice Fruit Lands. Town Property of all

ROLLER MILLS,

wibb. Loose wno nave

Indeoendence
SKINNER SCO., Proprietors,

gH TO Notify the public

Wl
grain in

We have also put in a New Improved Cleaner and will do a general worebonse
business on the most favorable terms. Tbe biehest market price oai il

for wheat at all times. - -

How many gi in the first Ave chapters of the Gospel of St. Mark t
COPTTT THBt AJTD 8KB.

tSOOO for first Correct answer.
93O0O for nearest Correct answer.
82000 for next nearest correct answer.
920 each to 10O next nearest correct. --

810 each to 200 next nearest correct.
95 each to 200 next nearest correct.
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Moat of the blackberrylng parties
have returned boiue.

Mr. Kd Huber sod 1. F. M. Butler
were at Dallas Tuesday.

Several serenading parties took in
our town at a Ute hour last week.

Dr. Crowley aod family returned
Tuesday front tbeir trip to the coast.

Misa Kate Canto waa the gueat of
Mb Ora Moorehead on Thursday of
last week.

Hereral of the threshing macbloea In
tbia vicinity will atart up the first of
next week. '

We noticed from a paper
that Free. P. I. Campbell was In that
city recently.

Messrs. J. E. Jerman, T. J. Campbell
and Berry arrived home from the
mines recently.

J.J. Higgins baa received bis'com-tuiMiio- n

and took charge of the puet-offi- ce

here Monday.
Tbe time has arrived wben the small

boy and tbe green apple are having
tbeir usual tussle.

14 km CHIie Luel Iiug, of tbe summer
normal, returned Friday to ber borne
at Milwaukee. Clackamas county.

George Murphy, who baa been spend-
ing several months with relatives in
Linn county, returned borne last week.

George Kramer Sr. arrived home
from tbe mines last week. He reports
a large number of prospectors there,
but not much gold.

Mia Laura Burnett of Eugene, but
formerly of this eity, is vbating with
her many friends here. Miss Laura is
as Jolly and pleasant as ever.

Professor and Mrs. W. J. rpiUman
and Ramsay, and Mis Ora Moorebead
were at Newport tbe first of the week
seeing tbe sights at tb beach.

Professor Dunn arrived home from
his trip to tbe East last week. He
ays bis metber's health is improving

and be looks for ber complete recovery.
Social meeting and the Lord's sup

per were held at tbe Christian church
Sunday morning. Tbe Christian En-
deavor society conducted services in
tbe evening.

Prof. Getx and family, Prof. Hitch-
cock and wife, and Mr. Hofiman left
Tuesday for tbe coast where they will
take In the invigorating breezes of tbe
ocean.

J. A. Derapaey and dangbter, Mb
"ora, were in the city Sunday. We

understand Mr. DecDpsey and family
will move to town tbia tall and rpend
tbe aebool year with us.

Mb Ol ie Cattron gave a u oil ling at
tbe resideuce of Mr. Henry Butler
Wednesday afternoon, after which
ome excellent ice cream and cake

were served.
Miss Myrtle Compaon, of Klamath

Falls, daughter of Brigadier General
Compwn, spent a abort time witb Miss
Lydia Marple of tbe summer normal,
who accompanied Miss Compson Sat-

urday for a lew days' visit at Portland.
Miss ConipsoD bad just returned from
a visit to tbe Columbian exposition.

as a nair arewtng ana tor tbe pre-
vention of baldnem, AVer's Hair Vigor
has ho equal in merit aud efficiency,
it eradicates dandruff, keeps tbe scalp
moist, clean, and healthy, and gives
vitality and color to weak, faded, and
gray hair. Tbe meet popular oi toilet
articles.

A few of tbe invited lady friends of
tbe Misses Millie and Paradine Dough
ty gathered at tbeir residence on
Thursday afternoon for a social quilt-
ing. Tbe Misses Doughty prepared a
bounteous supcer for the ladies and all
did ample justice to tbe delicious
viands.

Joe routnern I'acinc company are
cutting down expenses, and tbey com-
menced last Wednesday to run only
one train a day through our town, tbe
train coming up one day and e,otog

. down "the next. We undentland they
are going to make changes on some of
their other lines.

Like a ship without a rudder is a
man or a woman without health and
tbe necessary strength to perform the
ordinary duties of life. When the ap-
petite fails, wben debility, and a disor-
dered condition of stomach, liver, kid-
ney, and bowels asBall you, take Ayer's
barsaparilia, '

Last Friday evening a farewell enter-
tainment and social waa given at tbe
normal chapel to the students of the
summer normal. A very good pro-
gramme was rendered when ait partici-
pated in a few games, and conversa-
tion, after which they all bid each
other good night, and it waa a saden-In- g

sight, as many were tbe crocodile (?)
tears shed by those who never expect-
ed to see the dear school-uia'm- a any-
more.

Home people seem to nave very
crude notion of the banking bus!
They think, but it Is not so, that the
banker can grow rlcb by taking every
body's money and locking it up in a
vault and paying t per cent on it. They
lirnore the fact that in order to pay lu
terest on the money, the banker must
make it earn interest and that when
money Is out earning interest It cannot
be recalled at a day's notice. It I be
cause of this very obvious fact, some
times so strangely Ignored, tbat tbe
soundest of banks may be embarrassed
by what is termed a "run."

While on tbe one band tbe banker is
obliged to face some unreasonable de
positors, be is often confronted on tbe
other hand by equally unreasonable
people belonging to tbe borrowing class.
There are business men who tbiuk it
tbe duty of bankers to find money for
tbeni whenever they need it, and who
wben a banker tells them he cannot af-
ford them accommodation, denounce
him as an enemy to tbe community.

At this dark moment, wben banks
which have stood for 40 years or more
are closing tbeir doors, people should
remember that tbe financial policy of
trie government, forced upon congress
by the silver cranks, which is responsi
ble for tbe ruin tbat now confronts us.
ha from tbe first beeo steadly opposed
by tbe bankers as a class. If tbe ad-
vice of tbe bankers had been adopted
in tbe beginning, and tbe fatal course
of coining depreciated silver dollars bad
never been begun, tbe United States
would have escaped tbe convulsion
through wbiicb we are now passing.

"Id a literary and artistic sense, Tbi
CotutoPOLJTAX is oue of the most per
fect productions of its kind published
on either side of tbe Atlantic; says tbe
Irish Tioies, of Dublin. Extending
over 121 page of beautifully printedand illustrated matter, every stuirle
item of which will be perused and stud-
ied with interest, tbe magazioemuet be
reirarded as nerfectlv uniauf. and one
--,n . Mulnmi .t - r r tnt..live cent, or a shilling.

Cosmopolitan and Wkst Side togeth
er for $3 a year.

Aalula Talk Wltfc Eaek OUm.
A sound or gesture made by an ani

mal under any mental or emotional
impression and calling out a similar
one in another animal is an element
of language. When the rabbit (Le
pra cuniculus) quickly beats the
ground, its fellow rabbits know tbat
there is danger somewhere, and they
take action accordingly. That is
rabbit language. When the hunter
imitates the rabbit and thus conveys
tbe same ideas, be is "speaking" the
rabbit language for the tome being.
Many animate use signs, which of
course are understood through the
eyes. The ants converse by touch
ing antennas and feet ; many insects
rub tbe elytra. This is lan
guage in its simplest form. It ex-
presses but few ideas." But there are
animals which are capable of mod
ulating their voices.

Even tbe common rabbits, which
seem to be mute, are constantly mak-
ing sounds, which a little observation
will soon discover to be ever chang-
ing in volume, modulation, etc Much
of this method of communication
changes when the animal is brought
into civilization from the wild state.
The wild dog, for instance, barks
very little when in freedom. How
the household dog barks and is able
to express himself is well known.
Copenhagen Family Journal.

Conditio or Ib4Iu Parish.
The condition of the unfortunate

pariahs in India continues to occupy
the attention of philanthropic per-
sons. Apart from a series of careful
investigations undertaken by the mis-
sionaries, Mr. Tremenbeere, the col-
lector of Chingleput, has been per-
sonally inquiring into the subject,
and he has embodied the result in a
report to the government. While the
missionaries, however, hare been met
with a peremptory official denial of
their allegations, Mr. Tremenbeere
has been severely rebuked by tbe
government,who pronounce his state
ments "sensational," and declare his
proposals to be "utterly impracticaLie." .

" Yet those who have a personal
knowledge of the unhappy victims
of caste prejudice declare that they
are oppressed by a system which can
only be described as slavery. The
pariah, it is said, finds it difficult, if
not impossible, however hard hemay
struggle for an independent exist-
ence, to hold a plot of land, and even
the humble cot which shelters him is
no longer his own if it should nn
fortunately happen to take the fancy
of some covetous and scornful village
"marasdar. " London News.
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A FOBTTSK. IS IT WORTH TBVISO ?

C. C. LEWIS,
--THE-

Photographer.
Views of all kinds made to order.

Monmouth Avenue.
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CONSTIPATION.
LlHFLARA ION oft BLADDER. AID

ALL KIDHEY DISEASES .

UNIVERSITY : OF : OBEGON.

EUGENE.
Open Monday, September ISth.

Just closed the most
tn its history. Wide range of studies.
Thorough instruction. Business course
added. Tuition free. Entrance fee.
siu. tsoara ana lodging at reasonabl
rates In the elegant new dormitory and
boarding hall on: the campus, where
students will receive personal super--
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Among Live Business Men.
L. D. Jones, tbe barber, is always

ready to serve "the next."
Otho Williams, tne Dallas tailor, is

an expert cutter, and insures his work
to be first-clas- s.

Wben you want to settle down to
live, buy a lot or buy a farm through
J. H. Moran. tbe dealer. -

C. C. Lewis has the reputation of
doing good work, and his Photographs
give satisfaction.

Chas. ST. Woods, the shoemaker,
will tell you a little secret about shoes
if yon will ask him.

F. R. Neale, tbe butcher, keeps a
well stocked meat market.

The Polk Co. Bank is ably presided
ever by J. H. Hawley president, and
Ira C. Powell as cashier.

Dr. J. M. Crowley has bis office at
bis residence on Main street near Col-

lege.

J.Jordan, of the Monmouth hotel.
Is wanting to secure a first class man
to manage his hotel business.

Dr. D. M. Doty, the dentist, resides
in Monmouth, and is a permanent fix-

ture. Call at his office when in need
of work.

Ground & Frazer, the bard ware men
are also dealers In agricultural ma
chinery, and have their warehouse full
of farming implements.

Dawn Go The Rated
The Union Pacific now lead with re

duced rates to eastern points, and their
through car arrangements, magnifi
cently equipped Pullman and Tourist
sleepers, free reclining chair car and
fast time, makes it the best line to trav-
el. Two trains leave from Portland dai
ly at 8:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The rates
are now within reach of all, and every
body should take advantage of them to
visit the World's Fair and their friends
in the east. Bend for rates and scedu- -
les of trains, and do not purchase tick
ets until after consulting M. O. Potter
Independence, or W. II. Hurlburt,
Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agent, U. P. Portland
Oregon. President.


